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Mr. Jackson
Mils Back

IMr. Editor:.1« haa been ro long
?iince I engaged in n nercipaper coo-

trofiny that I had began lo feel
tfcftt my atleraocoa w/°re attracting

'Ho attention. How here comes Brc.
4W. J. Tbompion boldly challenging
my statements of the 21et. oli., wi'.h
. peoial reference to my Progreeaive
predilection! and my advocacy of
Theodore Kooaeteli.
The honorable manl? end intelli*

/g;ent manner in which the gemlemm
. ttscki my position makes it a very
pleasant task to reply. Says be:
Xiks many people in this coun *nr,
Mr, Jackson does not seem to nnder
..aland why tbe Progressive Party wai3

. organized.
I very well knew that it ia the

|*>pinion of many that the party men

tioned wai broogbt into existence to

(.gratify the ambition of Mr. Roose¬
velt. From «> baaty surface vitw
Ibis woold seem to be true, bat if
fBro. Thompson will lake a deeper
Tiew tnd cast bis mind's eye back¬
ward be will see that this storm bud

|been gathering for the puBt five or

nx years. Tbe anreec brought about

|by tbe encroachments of special
privilege, tbe throttling of the gov-
jmment by the money powers, thr

jaggliDg of tbe tariff to 6oit these
?eople without regard to tbe feelir.go,
'iihes and interest of the common

leople all tended to bring aboat this

[evolC which wrecked tbe once glo
[ioas old republican parly.
Mr. Rooaevelt end his friecds

rent to Chicago last June to fighi
|qaar#ly and openly the battle for
'rogreasive principles witbin tbe

|arty, Tbey went there not only
lacked up by many of ihe,strongest
ipjiblioan states, bat they bad the
Ion's ibare of Mr. Tab's owu state,

[ro. Thompson will hardly diepuie
le fact thai wherever the people
td tbe chance to givo fnli and free
[presaicn to their will ibrough
|rsct primaries Mr. Kooseveli scored
'ictory, Bat tbe Gat had gone

I, majority or no majority, Mr.
jossveli ^tftll not hove the nomina

[tion, Tbe principles for wbicb
. lands, tboagh demanded by the

>ple, shall find no plaoe in tbe
itform of tbe so called republioun
ty. That great apostle of speoial

jv'ilege, Senator Elibu Root,backed
the National Committee, had

termined to tbrottls the will of

people and to force upon tbem a

ididate wbom they did not wan*,
lis is dangerous baciness ea tbe

|oel bat) shown, Tbe people eaid:
itUmen, you bave manipulated
convention to suit . yourselves,
you cannol control our votes,*nd
n went tbe old parly to an ig
linona defeat.
en, we cheerfully grant that bad
Rooeevelt received tbe nomica-
at tbe Jan» convention tbere

have bee» no revolt by bim or

friends. And wWy? Simply
tuee witb such nomination, there
[Id have gene in'o the platform

Progressive principle for
yJi be and hi* powerful frirnds
va 1 iab »y <*»¦>d coo lending

lin tbe party. Af(er such i»n

Ibition of monumental ateaiing
is given by that ill fated con

ccnveu'ion it is remark&ble indffd
ibai Mr. Taft was able to secure U.«

ftw electoral votes that be did.

True, Mr. Rooeerelt's political cr.n

rosy bate gone down to riee no moie,

but the reforms for which be so

courageously battled are livicg i?*

dues, which will be recognized Mid
accepted before tbe old democratic
parly is dislodged from power. All
of theeo good republicans lhat Mr,
Thompson speaks of, who ratter
than aee Mr. Roosevelt win, voud
for Wilson, were oertaiuly not at-

uched very strongly to tbeir candi¬
date nor to the principles of tbe
republican party for which he eo

strongly contended.
Now, let ne look the matter

sqaaroly iL the face, diverting our-

selrea of all prejudice. Tafl rtood
squarely for the classes.:be special
favored interests, while Roosevelt
stood for those who by reaoon of
tbeir great wealth, claimed the di-
viu« right to rule regardless of the
will of those who are the bread
dinners of the cation.regardless of
thoae who in lima of national danger
are expec'ed to take up arms and
become targets for tbe enemies of
tbeir country.
Why praj? should Mr, Roosevelt

be regarded ts en opoatrte because
ae refused to be bound bend aod
:coot by tbe combined money powers
who control ibe government and can

tie op tbe country in a panic when*
ever it mile tbeir fancy. Those wbo
are tcqaainftd witb Mr. .Roosevelt's
record know tbat from tue very
beginning of bie political carcer, be
baa fougb* tbe bosses witb a stub
bom638 that was really remarkable.
Reforms work slowly, and it could
not be expected tha^ in tbe brief
fpaco of seven jeers tbe eviia of
which the coontry complains could
be entirely removed. However, be
did well,end be did not appoint any
rebels or Negro haters to high ju¬
dicial positions either.

Bro, Thompson says tbot tbe

Progressive party with few excep-
uons iB composed cf thai class of
men wbo have hed all tbey Ctn

reasonably expect o» tbe bands cf
tbe Republican party and b^e
started a new parlv in hope of get
ting a new lease on cffice.

Here Bro, Tberupeon makes a

faSal blunder. If y ou will clopely
ex#mine tbe personnel of tbe Pre-
gre#sive leaders, tb« great majority
of tbem wjll be found to be yourg
end vigorous men whose politic*)
and official services have been quite
brief. We instance Johnson, Bever
idge, Gloi8cock.tbeee witb thous¬
ands of others of like faith make up
lb? leading factors of the Progress-
iv® pirty,
We come now to Bro, Thompson'*

Inst error, "I em" 8*ys he: 4'of tbe
opioion Mr Jackson is as mucb mie.
taken in taking tbe stand he does \in
(avor of tbe downs and outs as bo is
in placing tbe late Senator Ilayner
in the claas of Tillman and Varda-
man."
T » use a common expression: All

Negro haters "look alike to me".at
N'Rst from that common viewpoint.
Whilu I do not change nuy opinion
as tn Senator Rayner 8 hatred of tbe
Nt<gro. I certainly had no intention
of classing him with the bombastic
Tillman or tbe vulgar Vardaman.
He did not advocate lynching nor

did ho in auy <>f Lie eloqiuut utter¬

ances ever advocate advaucemvut u!
\ho 2<egro, lie was 8»mply williug
io tuierate him in a monial position
Mu opposed the Poc aiccuduient not

beccu^e he wsatad tUo No^ro to

enjoy uis fall political right*, but
because hn kuvw that the Southern
attics were being htdd up to the
scorn ot the clvilizod vrorid, nud he
did not want his atatc to bo so ru-

gerded. At 1 iatiruatad bofore, his
great le^a! talent, Lis otatofifnanahip
put biro fir and aw»y nhoa.1 of Till-
mnii r.nd V&rdiman rnd tbtiB made
bin) far morn dMJgerms tbon these

political mi*fi'8. Wo bbliev^ v?e jtro

bitter acquainted rciih th« political
record of the Uta Sroa'.or than \s

I)ro. Vhuuippu.'i.p.d ill*;, ii.o resuicrb
of the 1*1 i>* « i i'ree:\ nil] th'.Lk fo,
toe, v;^. i.ire no Joe.bt.

J W J a u k c o u,
Fros 1-uig, MJ.

From Far-Oif

My Dour K lit or;.I owe you many
ihankp indeed Youre of both the
21st and 28ib of Sept., duly and

gladly received. I h*ve also paOBcd
them on to others, who have just
finished praisirg the Pioucir I'rsH®,
by saying it was very g<>od only
there should be moro of it, r.rd news

upon general top ca wi-.h «U lit-wis

about tbe country find people, i
fold l.bora that. you could "better
tell wby it was noi »s they thought
it might be, end that 1 was doing
what I could on both ends to h«-lp
bring about some peDftftl, if not

eprciai relations between yon, One
ol my friendfl fraid that, r. fivr tb a

year bo should like to brooma o con*

tribuior to some of your very iu,cr¬
esting journals. This friend is one

of the most noted young men iu tins
p&rt of tbo country as a master, pro¬
fessor and teacher of tbo Portugese
language. lie is a full blood Negro,
and lias inueh intersex io the history
of America, I tms f urpri :r,d t o hav-r
bim ttll me things abont m.u ai.d
things there which I knew very lit
tie shout, Ho also showed rrn the
outs of several of tfco most noted
colored men in Atntricff. He can not
understand h<-w it is that thesu mtn

c'o not enjoy til lh« privileges of any
American. He wanted me to till
him about it >b the booka and pa
pere wbicb he bad seen, only spoke
of it as a fact, but glitflo f.r no

information of why it was or the
rcar.on that such men a«? those would
stand for any eueb boycotting. I
simply told birn that iv was a very
lopg story, and one wbicb I thought
that some of you would be abl# to
give a mot* just publication than I.
Another of my colon d fruo .ia uekui
roe if I knew of a good colored peo¬
ples' magazine or pap* r which would
give definite and complete informa¬
tion upon tbo subject? rnd I wan

very sorry to admit that I did not.
I told him that I supposed that you
would publish the namts of all the

leading journals from which be could
choofce. Well I know that it looks
like abusing your good nature to ask
f .r space in your v»iy interesting
hitle or^.ae; tiut a. k yeurstJf «'r,
*hat i^ood is h papt r among any
people if not tobtlp tnem to higher
t?jirg9 by giving ihim cenatn infer-

mulioL? I will say furlhoi more that

it ia actually your duty to sieun

thoughts and tbinps from overv part
of tho world «nil hand to yonr rtH-l-

ers, thus making your article jn*t
what the Lame implies. I brpi you
will forgivo mo for all my IjmI-In<,u».
but I feel that it is necu3Parv, h*.o

will eay too, that it la Lbo yroiti^'
pity in tho world that iu no walk oi

life can you all aeem to agree lo »tz

ecough to do good for your race.

It la shameful to read that you u!i
for<> et the vital things of your race

while tSj;htiog arnou^ yourselves
over white men and their politics,
and noue of them srcm to bother
tnu-h about you alter they arc eU-ct.
ed. If you would one hall as much
force in getting a platik in the plat-
forum as you do in fi^hiinj; or.o anoth¬
er over thorn after thn white men

have made them al Jc^'jihor I or t ei:
bou<fil, it would be better f, r v,u«
It is fiuch a j ity that colored mui

can not beliovo lhr.l another ran

diflfar iu opinion and ye*. be an ! on
est as the m&clvefl. N:^ro .s» must
learn to tolerate all kir.dy of 'I.on hie
aa;or,{z thf ir people. A ni ar» can i o
ho::est and yet not sec lhin£H a-* y\.u
or 1. Nr>gro<ohave been too u.u.;Ij
of one rntnd. They rotel some <ut
lerencc in thought ujuoc;' iheni, at d
wnen mattere s» riously concern the
race you should drop all your petty
d'fTorercfis until the complaint I. ih

been europlotoly nuncditd. Now I
(«iu not oil down lo any jrinl w!i:i' I
b*vc already said, bui I hope tb'»t it
Trill (It) j oil lo harm. Noyioon are

!o.» j ub to proaper, so lei vh ^et
down to coroelhing for ^or;tr:il ;:ool.
if i*. dotan't heoelit our tjrnrruiiof,
il rany help a future one. L t us

help the childrnn to do better iliun
wlu'. w« b&vti done ard are doing,
What I ope&k to you about I v/<ip

wm attracted by jnnt a bhor', while
ago. In Lagon, Africa, it seems
that when the Kiofj made deed to

Kagland long ago be Haid nothing
about priyato owuerahipe, &cd m i Si
tr did the private ownera b».y aoj-
tbiog about their right a. Now.ntVi
many yeurn England fecrns to boo lit,
not to recogniza any private owner¬

ship, And the naUT«.B can hbor/ no

paptr of whatever kind to provr b w

they really btccirie oKiierd of *'.«ir
e»ta\en under auy gov'.rnintnt VNb.it
ever. Tuua they srenrd wry *p
lo loosu <* 11 Ibty h %d. Yeu m?.v

know mora about this matter tin n:h
tu an I, fiinco you btlo. -g to tho Ah-
sociaicd Press <>f vlie woil i n. d evi
deiuly have y >»ur own reporters even

d)wn in Alnca. But 1 refer to lid:'
as on example of how c<dorcd people
are losing ell over the wor'd bv
clamoring for fit's U inp or that ibi'v
ai.d leaving then own bu i.r,o*s tor
other pi opto to a't'Dd to. You p-:o
pie have been and are now d'>i»>g *

similar thing in Aroaric*. How in
heavens do you all < ver expect to get
up that wa\7 It in * shame indeed

Again, tiiere existed untold riches
amnng cortain Nfgroea in tbe l»»nd
Oilled Rhodesia, South Africa. This
m you know is *h^ great lund of
diamonds, and about fiO <-r 75 years
ago any amount of diamonds were

fvjued there, possibly enough to p*y
for the freedom of all the slaves in
all tbe other p*ru of the world
I5ut instead of thosi Negrot e taking
tbose stones which they could f»irly
rako up from the ground, ( boy w«ie

>.0 plentiful) and ^oing -o ihe Euro*
Coa loued ou stored pjge.

ir, iiuuuuiu
Literasure

By W. O.

Thk Repoutbu s Task.
A newnpaper man witt ialkin<j

about the difficulties of n reporter's*
life.
"A kind of intuition,.a kind of

mind rending," bo said, "i» tbneutiai
10 Buccetflfnl reporting."
Two business men were talking at

h ciub.
"Did you tell that reporter not to

nniiounco that you wore a candidate
for the sherilaliy" said tlie tirut.
Tho other looked up front bir< jour¬

nal f'loomily.
"Yes," be answered, but the dura

Ijol D' ver pnt it in his paper.''
*¦ *
o

Thb Crook id Way.
District Attorney Whitman of

Now York ws«> talking about tbe Had
ea.se of & western banker who hai
stolen a great *um of money from hia

depositors.
"The man,1' R'tid lidr. Whitman,

Ml'.ved beyond hia moane.motor
cx»H, a house with eleven baths, hoq

at college, daughter coming out, and
-a11!» hungry for dih/oonda. Tnuinev
itriblo result, of course, followed.''
Smiling Mr. W hitmm added, "The
ui.f >rtunate man got fllraightened, so

tie becarno crooked."
* *
o

Fkeliminakv Fight.
"What m {^oirg on?'' anked tho

terrified htranger in Central America.
' llevnluiion," replied tho wan la

the uniform.
"Who i j leader <»f Lbe rebele?"
"Don't know yet. That's what

;liiu fipjht ia about."
<r *
o

Tin Two Wayb,
A bnntor of the old Hohool, who

livrfl among the foothills of the Allo-
f'hatiieB, wjio tsa^ed into making a

i.v^( r of 1 0 thnt Li* autiqnalud guu
would fchoot u bulled tliron^h a rail-
roHd rro^s vie-
The old huulnr wts confident of

winning an bo had tested hia gun oa

crot'H tier«, of hickory, oak, and evon
i j:: vrj

The !rt was trj be decided in tho
iuur.b r yard back of tho depot. Tho
old I inter arrived at that place in
cdV/ince of tho others. lie arranged
a v< r A of the thickest cro&B-ties for
liic Ubt by standing them n^airist
f)ilcn »if lumber *ith their fl*t sides
f.rwurd. Imagine hia astonishment,
if \<>u can, when tho man with whom
h" had made tho bet, upon arriving,
exc1- im-d:

"Flatw»yM Ar<) you daffy, man?
Turn lhem end wa> t-P
The burner of tb^ old school lost,

* *
o

Signs <)v Approval,
Hub,.".So you, J*ek, yon will

propose to th«vt young Ndy?"
,) <ck:."Yea indeed."
Ho!-.. . ])<» you think you wonld

be ii"ci ptoh 1 o to her parents?"
dark:."I am sure of it. They

lia\ e fri rjueotly invited mo to dinner,
and thry invariably have fried chick*
tti and ice cream "

? *

Political Partings
"The campaign soon will slip away,
The contest vviil t?e over.

And friendships will revive, they say,
Tn lnafr. t'nr fnnr v^ara ikiaia JJ .


